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Two  of the most  important  challenges  facing  the global  energy  sector  are  to reduce  the  CO2 intensity
and  the  water  intensity  of energy  production.  Because  many  economies  will  continue  to  depend  on  fossil
fuels as  primary  energy  sources,  CO2 capture  and  storage  (CCS)  must  play  a major  role  in curbing  CO2
emissions.  A  large  portion  of  CO2 storage  will  need  to occur  in saline  reservoirs  because  these  resources  are
more  widely  distributed  than  hydrocarbon  resources—where  CO2 capture  utilization  and storage  (CCUS)
can  be deployed  for enhanced  oil  recovery  (EOR).  CCS deployment  can be accelerated  with  a pressure-
management  strategy,  called  pre-injection  brine  production  that  proactively  manages  project  risks  linked
to reservoir  pressure.  In this  approach,  a CCS  wellﬁeld  is  deployed  sequentially,  one well at a time,  with
each  well  being  used  for  three  stages:  (1) monitoring,  (2) brine  production,  and  (3)  CO2 injection.  Using  the
same  well  to produce  brine  before  injecting  CO2 provides  pre-injection  reservoir  diagnostics  needed  for
proactive  planning  of wellﬁeld  operations.  Because  pressure  drawdown  is greatest  where  CO2 injection
will  subsequently  occur,  reservoir  pressure  is efﬁciently  managed  per  well,  and  per unit of removed  brine.
This  approach  to managing  geologic  CO2 storage  can  (1)  identify  resources  with  sufﬁcient  CO2 storage
capacity  and  permanence,  and  provide  information  needed  to effectively  manage  those  resources  prior
to injecting  CO2; (2)  increase  CO2 storage  capacity  and  efﬁciency;  (3)  limit  pore-space  competition  with
neighboring  subsurface  operations;  and  (4) reduce  the  duration  of  post-injection  site care  and  monitoring,
while  (5)  creating  the  opportunity  to  generate  water,  using  an  emerging  CCUS  technology  called  enhanced
water  recovery  (EWR).  Although  beneﬁcial  consumptive  use of  produced  brine  may  be  preferred  in water-
constrained  regions,  there  may  be situations  where  the  brine  composition  is  not  economically  treatable,
which  could  necessitate  reinjecting  some  or all of the  produced  brine  into  a separate  reservoir.  In this
study  we  consider  a range  of  brine-disposition  options,  from  100%  reinjection  in  the  subsurface  to near
zero  net injection  of  ﬂuid,  which  maximizes  the  water  generation  beneﬁt  per  tonne  of stored  CO2. These
options  are  analyzed  for a case  where  a nearby  saline  reservoir  overlying  a CO2 storage  reservoir  is  used
to  store  some  or  all of  the  brine  removed  from  the CO2 storage  reservoir.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY license. Introduction
The global energy sector must address two interconnected chal-
enges: (1) reduce greenhouse gas emissions from using fossil
uels, which made up over 86% of primary energy consumption in
014 (BP, 2015), and (2) reduce operational water requirements
∗ Corresponding author at: Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, P.O. Box 808,
-223, Livermore, CA 94551, USA.
E-mail address: buscheck1@llnl.gov (T.A. Buscheck).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijggc.2016.04.018
750-5836/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
(Buscheck and Bielicki, 2015). As a component of the portfolio
of climate mitigation measures that are intended to meaning-
fully reduce CO2 emissions to the atmosphere, estimates suggest
that the deployment of CO2 capture and storage (CCS) technology
must increase by several orders of magnitude over the next two
decades (IEA, 2009). But a number of barriers to deployment must
be addressed in order to accelerate widespread deployment of CCS
where CO2 is stored in deep saline aquifers, which due to their
ubiquity have the largest estimated CO2 storage capacity. Many of
these barriers arise from the increase in reservoir pressure due to
CO2 injection (e.g., induced seismicity, leakage from the reservoir).
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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urther, the water intensity of CO2 capture is another barrier that
an impede deployment, especially in water-constrained regions.
The importance of these issues was highlighted in the land-
ark U.S.-China Joint Announcement on Climate Change (White
ouse, 2014). A key aspect of this announcement seeks to establish
 collaborative effort to address CO2 intensity and water inten-
ity through research, development, and demonstration of a CO2
apture, utilization, and storage (CCUS) project. A CCUS project pro-
uces an economically viable commodity with the large amount of
O2 that is sequestered, and most often involves injecting CO2 into
etroleum reservoirs for enhanced oil recovery (CO2-EOR). Over
ime, all of the injected CO2 remains in the subsurface, and the rev-
nue from the oil that is produced offsets the cost of sequestering
hat CO2. These CCUS/CO2-EOR projects can reduce CO2 emissions
nd raise revenue for early CCS projects, but the overall potential
or CO2-EOR projects to reduce CO2 emissions is limited. For exam-
le, economically viable “next generation” CO2-EOR opportunities
n the United States (20 billion tonnes of CO2 at $85/bbl) could only
tore three years of U.S. emissions in 2013 (6.7 billion tonnes of CO2)
U.S. EPA, 2015; U.S. DOE NETL, 2011). Further, since CO2 will be
mitted when the oil is burned, the net reduction in CO2 emissions
ue to CO2-EOR is unclear (Jaramillo et al., 2009). In contrast, the
.S.-China Joint Announcement seeks to establish a CCUS project
hat produces water from the sequestered CO2 (Ziemkiewicz et al.,
014, 2015). This emerging CCUS technology, otherwise known
s enhanced water recovery (EWR), addresses the interconnected
hallenges of CO2 emissions and water intensity in the energy sys-
em.
In this paper, we analyzed a CCUS/EWR strategy called pre-
njection brine production,  which uses the same well to remove brine
rom the storage formation before injecting CO2 into that formation
Fig. 1) (Buscheck et al., 2014). Producing brine prior to CO2 injec-
ion could be applied to several potential CO2-storage sites to help
dentify the one that has the best combination of storage capacity,
ermanence, and efﬁciency. This strategy proactively manages geo-
ogic CO2 storage operations, reservoir pressure, and related risks
y: (1) identifying resources with sufﬁcient storage capacity prior
o injecting CO2; (2) increasing storage capacity and efﬁciency per
ell; (3) limiting pore-space competition with neighboring subsur-
ace operations; and (4) reducing the duration of post-injection site
are and monitoring, while (5) creating the opportunity to produce
sable water. This strategy may  be necessary to assure investors,
nsurers, and the public that the reservoir has sufﬁcient storage
apacity and will perform with minimal risk when CO2 is injected.
urther, the brine that is produced in this pre-production stage,
n which the reservoir characteristics can be determined, may  be
reated and the water may  be used for beneﬁcial purposes.
This beneﬁcial use of treated brine may  be preferred in water-
onstrained regions, but there may  be situations where the
hemical composition of produced brine is not economically treat-
ble. In these situations, some or all of the produced brine may  need
o be injected into a separate reservoir. As a result, the pre-injection
rine production strategy needs to include a range of options for
isposing of the brine, from 100% reinjection to close to zero net
njection of ﬂuid—where the volume of brine that is removed equals
he volume of CO2 that is injected. In this paper, we consider a range
f brine-disposal options for a case where a nearby saline reservoir
hat overlies the CO2 storage reservoir is used to store some or all
f the brine removed from the CO2 storage reservoir (Fig. 2).
.1. Motivation for reservoir pressure managementInjecting CO2 into porous and permeable sedimentary rock will
ncrease the pore ﬂuid pressure above the original reservoir pres-
ure. From a physical point of view, many of the impediments to
ndustrial-scale CCS arise from this overpressure because it is aenhouse Gas Control 54 (2016) 499–512
key driver for geomechanical and hydrologic hazards: induced seis-
micity; fault reactivation; caprock fracture; leakage through wells,
faults, or fractures; and CO2 and displaced brine migration to shal-
low aquifers (Lu et al., 2012; Chiaramonte et al., 2015; Zoback and
Gorelick, 2012; Sun et al., 2013; Trainor-Guitton et al., 2013). The
risks associated with these hazards decrease when overpressure is
reduced (Bielicki et al., 2015, 2016). A few project-speciﬁc variables
inﬂuence the degree to which overpressure develops in a storage
reservoir:
• The volume and the net rate of ﬂuid injection (injection minus
production) in the reservoir
• The accessible pore volume within the storage reservoir “com-
partment”, determined by the geology and hydrogeologic
properties (e.g., residual liquid saturation)
• The permeability of the storage reservoir compartment and adja-
cent seals that deﬁne the compartment
For typical CCS projects in saline reservoirs, pore pressure in
the reservoir will not have been depleted before CO2 is injected.
But, with pre-injection brine production, CO2 injection can begin
in a saline reservoir with depleted pressure, similar to CO2-EOR in
a mature oil and gas reservoir. Moreover, the pressure drawdown
that is measured during pre-injection brine production can pro-
vide ample data with which to estimate CO2 storage capacity and
permanence prior to CO2 injection, similar to CO2/EOR.
Geologic surveys, geologic logs, and core data from exploration
wells provide information that can be used to estimate the size
and permeability of the reservoir compartment. But estimates of
CO2 storage capacity and permanence have considerable uncer-
tainty until injection or production wells are operated and thus
large quantities of ﬂuid move into and/or out of the storage reser-
voir. A number of CCS projects have encountered difﬁculties due to
limitations on total storage capacity or injection rate imposed by
insufﬁcient reservoir pore volume or permeability. For example,
the Snøhvit CCS Project could not sustain the desired injection rate
into the initial target formation, the Tubåen (Hansen et al., 2013).
Subsequent changes in the injection strategy at Snøhvit to exploit
a unit with better permeability have allowed continued and sta-
ble injection at this site (Pawar et al., 2015). CO2 injection at the In
Salah CCS Project led to reservoir pressures that stimulated fracture
ﬂow and may  have caused fracturing in the reservoir and lower-
most caprock (White et al., 2014; Rucci et al., 2013). The ZeroGen
project in Australia only advanced to the point of learning that the
intended CO2 storage reservoir had too little storage capacity. A
key ﬁnding from that project was  that storage capacity estimates
should be based on long-term, dynamic well testing (Garnett et al.,
2014). While most CO2 storage demonstrations to date have been
largely successful, notably the Sleipner project in which more than
15 million tonnes of CO2 has been injected between 1996 and 2014
(Cavanagh et al., 2015), the total stored volume is small compared
to the volume necessary to meaningfully impact global CO2 emis-
sions. Uncertainty about storage capacity and allowable injection
rate remains a major technical hurdle for the commercialization of
CCS (U.S. National Coal Council, 2015).
A range of pressure management strategies and brine produc-
tion/disposition options have been considered (Akinnikawe et al.,
2010; Bergmo et al., 2011; Birkholzer et al., 2012; Breunig et al.,
2013; Buscheck et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Cihan et al., 2015; Court
et al., 2012; Heath et al., 2014; Hermanrud et al., 2013; Hosseini and
Nicot, 2012; Kobos et al., 2011). Most of these studies assume brine
production and CO2 injection occurs in separate wells and a reser-
voir with large CO2 storage capacity. But, some geologic formations,
such as the Tubåen Formation at Snøhvit, are highly compartmen-
talized and laterally heterogeneous (Hansen et al., 2013; Shi et al.,
2013). Limited hydraulic communication between injection and
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wig. 1. Staged pre-injection brine production is shown for multiple wells. (a) Pre-in
he  brine-production well in (a) is repurposed for CO2 injection and the deep mon
epurposed for CO2 injection and brine production is moved to a third deep well, wroduction wells may  reduce the effectiveness of brine removal
n relieving pressure at a CO2 injection well (Buscheck et al., 2014).
n these systems, early CO2 breakthrough at the brine production
ell is another issue for separate injection and production wells. brine production results in pressure drawdown, making room for CO2 storage. (b)
 well in is repurposed for brine production. (c) The brine-production well in (b) is
ould continue after CO2 injection has ceased (Buscheck et al., 2014).Early breakthrough limits how long the well can be used to produce
brine for pressure relief (Buscheck et al., 2014). Finally, well costs
can drive project design, particularly in an offshore storage envi-
ronment where wells are particularly expensive. To address these
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Fig. 2. The stages of the pre-injection brine production cases considered in this study. (a) All of the brine removed from the storage aquifer is reinjected into the upper
reservoir. (b) CO2 is injected into the storage reservoir; either all or half of the brine removed from the storage reservoir is reinjected into the upper (brine-disposal) reservoir
via  upper wells 1 and 2. (c) CO2 is injected into the storage reservoir; half of the brine removed from the storage reservoir is reinjected into the upper reservoir via upper
well  2; half of the brine removed from the upper reservoir via upper well 1 is reinjected into the upper reservoir via upper well 2. (d) After brine production ceases, CO2
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2ontinues to be injected into the storage reservoir via lower wells 1 and 2. (e) For
njection period. (f) For the injection-only case, CO2 is injected into lower wells 1 a
re  completed at the bottom of the respective reservoirs. The wells are spaced 7 km
ssues, recent studies have considered using the same well to pro-
uce brine before injecting CO2 (Dempsey et al., 2014), including
emoving brine from the reservoir prior to injecting CO2 (Buscheck
t al., 2014). Pre-injection brine production can be used to augment
ite characterization, essentially providing a long-term pressure
alloff test. This data can reduce uncertainty about CO2 storage
apacity, and be used to plan future operations, prior to injecting
O2.
.2. The multiple beneﬁts of brine production
Producing brine from a CO2 storage reservoir can provide mul-
iple beneﬁts for industrial-scale CCS.
. Brine removal opens pore space in the reservoir for CO2 storage.
As a result, there is less overpressure per unit of CO2 injected,
a decrease in the Area of Review (the estimated area where
leakage of brine or CO2 out of the reservoir could reach potable
groundwater) (Bielicki et al., 2015), less need for post-injection
monitoring for a given quantity of stored CO2 (Buscheck et al.,
2011, 2012), and more CO2 can be injected without displacing
brine to nearby subsurface operations.
. The drawdown in pressure, that occurs when brine is produced
before injecting CO2, provides direct information about the over-
pressure that will result when CO2 is injected (Buscheck et al.,
2016a). In contrast to the typical approach where CO2 injec-
tion is the ﬁrst major well operation, operational experience
with the reservoir from producing brine reduces the uncertainty
about the storage capacity and the storage permanence of the
reservoir. This beneﬁt is valuable for site selection and for sitere-injection brine production case, CO2 is injected into lower well 1 for the entire
or the entire injection period. The perforated well intervals are 20 m in height and
. The diagrams are not drawn to scale.
characterization. Reducing the uncertainty in how the CO2
storage reservoir will perform could be necessary prior to
ﬁnal ﬁnancial commitments on CO2 capture and transportation
infrastructure (U.S. National Coal Council, 2015).
3. Brine removal maximizes the utilization of the storage resource.
Because brine removal increases storage capacity, it can allow
an individual reservoir to store CO2 from multiple sources; thus,
ﬁxed development costs for that site (e.g., permitting, charac-
terization, monitoring) are leveraged for multiple sources and
reduce CO2 storage costs (Middleton and Bielicki, 2009 Bielicki,
2009; Middleton et al., 2012).
4. Produced brine can be partially treated for industrial and saline
cooling-water applications or desalinated to produce freshwa-
ter; it can also be a source of valuable minerals, such as lithium
(Bourcier et al., 2011; Surdam et al., 2013). At the CO2 storage site,
re-injecting residual brine into an overlying formation could also
reduce or even reverse the overpressure gradient in the caprock
above the storage formation, and thus decrease the drive for CO2
or brine leakage (Buscheck et al., 2013). Even if the produced
brine must be re-injected elsewhere for disposal purposes, this
process has fewer constraints (e.g., U.S. EPA Underground Injec-
tion Control program rules) and is typically cheaper than CO2
disposal.
Zero net injection—where the volume of brine that is removed
from the reservoir equals the volume of the CO2 that is injected into
the reservoir—can minimize interference with neighboring owners
and users of underground pore space, and it also maximizes all of
these beneﬁts.
 of Greenhouse Gas Control 54 (2016) 499–512 503
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Fig. 3. (a) Overpressure history is plotted for the bottom of the injection well at the
Snøhvit CO2 storage test, including values measured in the ﬁeld and modeled values
for  injection only and three-years of pre-injection brine production (Buscheck et al.,
2016a). Removing a volume of brine equal to the injected CO2 volume doubled the
time  required to reach the peak measured overpressure (7.63 MPa). (b) The over-
pressure history is plotted for case AA, where brine is produced for 4 years priorT.A. Buscheck et al. / International Journal
.3. Managing CCS operations and risk
Brine production can be scheduled both before (Fig. 1a) and
uring CO2 injection (Fig. 1b). It could also be scheduled after
O2 injection, as part of a reservoir pressure management strat-
gy aimed at reducing the time that is required for post-injection
onitoring while continuing to produce water. Depending on how
uch of the brine produced from the storage formation can be con-
umed for beneﬁcial purposes, some or all of it can be reinjected
nto a nearby reservoir (Fig. 2)—the subject of the reservoir analyses
resented later.
For CCS operations, pre-injection brine production has multi-
le objectives: (1) minimize the total number of wells required for
CS deployment, (2) maximize how much pressure is reduced per
nit of brine that is permanently removed from the subsurface, and
3) acquire information on the reservoir from measuring pressure
rawdown prior to CO2 injection. When the same well is used ﬁrst
o produce brine and then to inject CO2, the drawdown in pressure
nd the information that is gathered are greatest where needed
ost—the center of CO2 storage (Buscheck et al., 2014). Measuring
rawdown in a shallow monitoring well (Fig. 1) provides impor-
ant information about the potential for CO2 leakage through the
aprock and, hence, CO2 storage permanence.
CO2 injection begins where the brine was initially produced and
hus where pressure drawdown in the storage reservoir is the great-
st (Fig. 1b). Then a second brine-production well can operate until
O2 from the ﬁrst well reaches the second well, at which time the
econd well may  be repurposed for CO2 injection (Fig. 1c). Brine
roduction may  continue at a third deep well, depending on the
O2 storage goals. Brine production could continue long after CO2
njection has stopped.
.4. The beneﬁt of generating water
Every energy source requires water at some point in the supply
hain (Fthenakis and Kim, 2010; Meldrum et al., 2013). Thermal
ower plants fueled by coal, natural gas, and nuclear energy serve as
he backbone of the modern energy infrastructure and such plants
equire substantial cooling, which is most often provided by water.
EWR generates water as part of an integrated strategy to also
tore CO2 in deep aquifers. Thus, thermal power plants begin pro-
ucing water and some plants, such as those that employ low-water
emand technologies like pressurized oxy-combustion or chemical
ooping with CCS, could become net water producers. But brine that
s produced from the deep aquifers suitable for CO2 storage contains
ore dissolved solids and impurities than groundwater in shallow
quifers. Brine from saline aquifers is not usable without treatment.
ased on preliminary estimates (Bourcier et al., 2011; Buscheck
nd Bielicki, 2015), treatment may  cost ∼0.3 US¢/kWh for zero net
njection of ﬂuid, which may  be attractive in water-scarce regions.
oreover, that cost can be offset by other savings (fewer wells, less
onitoring, lower insurance costs) and the economic and permit-
ing advantages that arise from reducing uncertainty. There may
lso be opportunities for synergistic integration of thermal power
lants and water puriﬁcation processes (Chen and Zhang, 2014;
uscheck and Bielicki, 2015). Still, the net life-cycle beneﬁts of pro-
ucing water from CO2 injection need to be investigated (Zhang
t al., 2014a,b).
A zero net injection strategy for reservoir pressure management
an generate substantial quantities of brine (and product water
fter treatment) on a per MWh  basis. A 1000-MW coal-ﬁred power
lant operating at 90% capacity and 90% capture rate could pro-
uce 10–14.4 million m3 (8–11.6 thousand acre feet) of water per
ear while storing seven million tonnes of CO2 each year (Buscheck
t al., 2012; Buscheck and Bielicki, 2015).to  CO2 injection (Table 2, Fig. 2a). Note that this case only involves one well (lower
well 1). The corresponding injection-only case evenly splits CO2 injection between
lower wells 1 and 2.
1.5. Testing the efﬁcacy of pre-injection brine production for
realistic geologic conditions
The Snøhvit CO2 storage project is the second-largest offshore
CCS project to date (Hansen et al., 2013; Shi et al., 2013; Pawar
et al., 2015; Torabi et al., 2015). Based on data from the ﬁrst phase
of the Snøhvit project, which injected 1.09 million tonnes of CO2
into the Tubåen Fm.  over three years (Hansen et al., 2013; Shi et al.,
2013), a retrospective reservoir modeling study was conducted to
evaluate the potential efﬁcacy of producing brine prior to injecting
CO2 (Buscheck et al., 2016a). Hydrogeologic information and CO2
injection-rate and pressure data provided by Statoil were used to
calibrate a reservoir model to predict overpressure from CO2 injec-
tion. The results of that model agreed closely with measured values
during the three years of CO2 injection during the ﬁrst phase of the
Snøhvit project (Fig. 3).
The calibrated model of the Snøhvit test was  then used to simu-
late the scenario where a volume of brine equal to the injected CO2
volume (∼1.56 million m3) was produced over the three years prior
to CO2 injection. To continue the modeling exercise beyond the
end of the actual Snøhvit CO2 injection phase, the three-year CO2
injection-rate schedule was repeated during the simulated years
following the end of the actual injection phase. It was also assumed
that brine was produced in the same time-varying fashion as CO2
injection (Buscheck et al., 2016a).
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The ﬁrst injection phase at Snøhvit was ended when a peak
verpressure of 7.63 MPa  was reached; thus, a goal of this mod-
ling exercise was to determine how much additional CO2 could
ave been injected before this value of overpressure was  reached
f brine had been removed from the reservoir. Using the calibrated
odel, it was found that producing a volume of brine equal to the
olume of the injected CO2 nearly doubled the time (and quan-
ity of CO2) required to reach an overpressure of 7.63 MPa (Fig. 3)
Buscheck et al., 2016a). On a volume-per-volume basis, brine pro-
uction was found to be 94.4% effective—i.e., for each cubic meter of
rine removed, an additional 0.944 cubic meters of CO2 could have
een injected while maintaining the same peak reservoir pressure.
his is equivalent of not having injected 1.03 of the (actual) 1.09 mil-
ion tonnes of CO2, which could enable an additional 1.03 million
onnes of CO2 to be injected before the peak measured overpressure
as reached (Buscheck et al., 2016a).
This exercise also showed the value of brine production for site
haracterization. Pressure drawdown history was found to be the
irror image of the overpressure history (Fig. 3), and thus this tech-
ique provides useful information on overpressure that will result
rom CO2 injection as well as on the CO2 storage capacity. It is
orth noting that three years of pre-injection brine production falls
ithin the 5–10-year timeframe attributed to site characterization
U.S. National Coal Council, 2015).
. Methodology
Reservoir analyses were conducted with the Nonisothermal
nsaturated Flow and Transport (NUFT) code, which simulates
ulti-phase heat and mass ﬂow and reactive transport in porous
edia (Nitao, 1998; Hao et al., 2012). NUFT has been used exten-
ively in reservoir studies of CCS (Carroll et al., 2008, 2009; Lu et al.,
012; Buscheck et al., 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2016a; Johnson et al.,
004a,b, 2005; Morris et al., 2011a,b). The values of pore and water
ompressibility are 3.72 × 10−10 and 3.5 × 10−10 Pa−1, respectively.
ater density is determined by the ASME steam tables (ASME,
006). The two-phase ﬂow of CO2 and water was simulated with the
ensity and compressibility of supercritical CO2 determined by the
orrelation of Span and Wagner (1996) and viscosity determined
y the correlation of Fenghour et al. (1998). The hydrologic prop-
rties (Table 1) are similar to previous CCS and CO2-geothermal
tudies that use a nonisothermal reservoir model (Buscheck et al.,
013, 2014, 2016a,b; Elliot et al., 2013). A geothermal gradient
f 37.5 ◦C/km results in an initial temperature of 101.3 ◦C at the
ottom of the storage reservoir and 93.8 ◦C at the bottom of the
pper reservoir (Fig. 2), assuming an average surface temperature
f 14.5 ◦C. The temperature of the injected CO2 is 25 ◦C, at reservoir
onditions.
In this study we evaluated pressure-management strategies that
an be implemented with two wells that are completed in two
ifferent reservoir horizons: the upper reservoir and the storage
eservoir (Fig. 2). Each of these wells can be simultaneously oper-
ted as injectors and producers at two different levels. To operate in
his manner, each of these wells would require two tubing strings
nd down-hole packers to isolate the upper and storage reservoirs.
his model can also pertain to four wells, with two wells completed
t the bottom of the upper reservoir and two wells completed in
he storage reservoir.
This study considers a simple conceptual model of a two  reser-
oir system (Fig. 2). There are two permeable reservoirs, including
he upper (brine-disposal) reservoir and the (CO2) storage reser-
oir, and two impermeable seal units (upper and lower caprock),
lus the permeable overburden. Each of the ﬁve layers is assumed
o be homogeneous. The primary purpose of this study is to study
ressure management and it was not deemed to be necessary toenhouse Gas Control 54 (2016) 499–512
incorporate heterogeneity within each of the ﬁve layers to study
how pressure propagates. The permeability of the storage reservoir,
upper reservoir, and overburden, which overlies the upper caprock,
is 100 mD.  The 100-m thick storage reservoir is vertically conﬁned
by seal units (lower caprock and bedrock). The 400-m thick upper
reservoir is conﬁned by a 100-m thick upper caprock and by the
100-m thick lower caprock that separates the upper and storage
reservoirs. All seal units have a permeability of 0.001 mD,  similar
to values used in previous CCS studies (Birkholzer and Zhou, 2009;
Birkholzer et al., 2009; Buscheck et al., 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014,
2016a,b; Zhou et al., 2008). We  also considered a corresponding set
of “leaky” seal-unit cases where all seal units have a permeability
of 0.002 mD.  The storage and upper reservoirs are compartments,
bounded laterally by impermeable sealing faults. These reservoirs
have the same footprint: 3.535 km wide by 14.142 km long, with an
area of 50 km2. The bottom of the storage reservoir is at a depth of
2250 m.  The wells are spaced 7 km apart; the perforated intervals
of each of the wells are 20 m in height and are completed at the
bottom of the respective reservoirs (Fig. 2).
There are many other storage cases that could have been con-
sidered in this study, such as where the brine-disposal reservoir is
located below the CO2 storage reservoir. We intentionally did not
consider that case because overpressure from an underlying brine-
disposal reservoir would eventually increase the driving force for
CO2 leakage through the caprock overlying the CO2 storage reser-
voir. Our intent was  for overpressure in the brine-disposal reservoir
to be beneﬁcial, by creating a “hydraulic lid” on top of the CO2
storage reservoir, which would reduce or even reverse the over-
pressure gradient in the caprock above the CO2 storage formation.
This would decrease the drive for CO2 leakage, as discussed in
Buscheck et al. (2014). We also restricted ourselves to the case
where the CO2 storage reservoir and the upper (brine-disposal)
reservoir are separated by only 100 m.  Had we  considered a greater
separation distance, overpressure from brine storage in the upper
reservoir would have taken longer to “leak” back to the storage
reservoir and cause additional overpressure there.
We restrict this study to a speciﬁc geologic conceptual model
(Fig. 2). The areal extent of the upper and storage reservoir com-
partments (50 km2) is small, compared to reservoirs that may  be
needed for industrial-scale CCS. We  considered a CO2 injection
rate of 1 million tonnes per year (MT/year), which is equivalent
to the amount of CO2 that is injected by a single well at the Sleip-
ner CCS project, which has been operating since 1996, and is at
about the limit where the increase in brine pore pressure due to
CO2 injection could substantially impede the feasibility of com-
pressing and injecting CO2 (Cavanagh et al., 2015). This 1 MT/year
CO2 injection rate is small compared to the magnitudes of CO2 stor-
age that must occur to meaningfully reduce CO2 emissions to the
atmosphere, and thus may  be below the scale of permitted and
operational industrial-scale CO2 storage projects. But these projects
will likely use many injection wells at each location; considering
the reservoir volume we  modeled in this hypothetical case study,
our example could pertain to a CCS operation with an injection rate
of 7 MT/year—roughly the amount of CO2 that could be captured
from a 1000-MW coal-ﬁred power plant operating at 90% capacity
and 90% capture efﬁciency—and a reservoir compartment area of
350 km2.
Our case study uses speciﬁc geologic conceptual model that
is meant to apply to a relatively broad class of potential brine-
management applications, wherein: (1) the CO2-storage reservoir
and the brine-disposal reservoir are in close proximity—in this case
only separated by a 100-m-thick seal unit and (2) the brine-disposal
reservoir has greater storage capacity than the CO2-storage reser-
voir. The argument for assuming the large storage capacity of the
brine-disposal reservoir is based on there being fewer constraints
for ﬁnding an adequate reservoir for brine-disposal purposes than
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Table  1
Summary of hydrologic property values used in the study.
Property Reservoir Seal units (caprock and bedrock)
Permeability (mD) 100 0.001 and 0.002
Thermal conductivity (W/m ◦C) 2.0 2.0
Porosity 0.12 0.12
van Genuchten (1980) m 0.46 0.46
van  Genuchten  (1/Pa) 5.1 × 10−5 5.1 × 10−5
Residual supercritical ﬂuid saturation 0.05 0.05
Residual brine saturation 0.30 0.30
Table 2
Brine-management parameters are summarized for the cases considered in this study, including brine removed and reinjected, as well as total water generated. For cases
AA  and A, 100% of the produced brine is reinjected into the upper reservoir. For cases B, C, and D, it is assumed that 50% of the produced brine is used to generate water and
the  remaining 50% is residual brine that is reinjected into the upper reservoir.
Case Total net
brine
removed
(MT)
Total water
generated (acre
feet)
Storage reservoir Upper reservoir
Removed brine (MT) Removed brine (MT) Injected brine (MT)
−4 to 0 year 0–20 year 20–30 year −4 to 0 year 0–20 year 20–30 year −4 to 0 year 0–20 year 20–30 year
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AA  0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A  0 0 4 30 0 0 0 0 4 30 0
0 
0 
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iB  17 13,782.2 4 30 0 
C  30 24,321.5 4 30 0 
D  30 24,321.5 4 20 10 
t is for CO2 storage—namely, the caprock seal does not have to
ontain buoyant ﬂuids.
Tables 2 and 3 summarize the brine-management parameter
or the cases considered in this study. Case I is the base case for
njection only. For case I and the ﬁve pressure-management cases
cases AA, A − D), CO2 is injected at a rate of 1 MT/year for 30 years.
wo other injection-only cases are considered for injection rates of
.3 and 0.6 MT/year. Three pressure-management cases are consid-
red: (1) 100% reinjection of brine, (2) 50% reinjection of brine, and
3) near net zero injection of ﬂuid. Case AA (Fig. 2a and e) can be
epresentative of the case were pre-injection brine production is
sed for reservoir characterization, but where no further pressure
anagement is determined to be necessary. Case A represents the
ituation where the composition of the produced brine cannot be
reated economically, or is not needed, to produce water for ben-
ﬁcial consumptive use, such as for cooling water; so, 100% of the
rine is reinjected into the upper reservoir, using upper wells 1 and
 (Fig. 2b).
In Cases B, C, and D the brine composition is such that, through
reatment, 50% of it can be consumed for beneﬁcial use. Because
embrane water-treatment methods, such as reverse osmosis,
ay  not achieve a recovery factor as high as 50% for certain brine
ompositions, consuming 50% of the produced brine could involve
ther beneﬁcial consumptive uses, such as saline cooling water,
hich is less restrictive with regards to brine composition. The
esidual brine or cooling-tower blowdown (50% of the brine that
as produced from the storage reservoir) is reinjected into the
ubsurface. In case B, 50% of the produced brine is reinjected into
he upper reservoir, via upper wells 1 and 2 (Fig. 2b), and brine
onsumption results in a net ﬂuid injection ratio of 0.6.
We modeled two cases, C and D, where additional brine is
emoved for treatment and beneﬁcial use in order to achieve near
ero net injection of ﬂuid (Fig. 2c). In both of these cases, 50% of the
rine that is removed from the storage reservoir is reinjected into
he upper reservoir, via upper well 2; brine is also removed from
he upper reservoir via upper well 1, 50% of which is reinjected into
he upper reservoir via upper well 2. Because twice as much brine
s produced in these two cases as in case B, the net ﬂuid injection0 0 2 15 0
30 0 4 30 0
20 10 4 20 10
ratio is reduced to 0.3. The difference between cases C and D is that
brine production is spread over the entire injection period for Case
D, rather than over just 20 years.
These simple brine-management scenarios do not directly
address the situation where produced brine is used to generate
potable drinking water and the applicable water recovery factor is
relatively small (e.g., 20%). To directly address such cases, additional
brine would need to be produced and treated for consumptive use.
For example, to remove a unit volume of brine from a reservoir, if
all of the residual were reinjected into that reservoir, a 20% recov-
ery factor would necessitate producing ﬁve unit volumes of brine
from that reservoir.
3. Results
In this study we  show that, depending on the pressure-
management goals, it is possible to achieve meaningful reductions
in reservoir pressure over a wide range of brine-disposition
options: from full reinjection to near zero net injection of ﬂuid.
All cases in this study start with pre-injection brine production for
4 years prior to CO2 injection (Fig. 2a). Case AA actively manages
pressure during the pre-injection period by removing brine from
the storage formation, reinjecting 100% of the produced brine into
the upper storage reservoir (Fig. 2a), before changing to passive
injection of CO2 for the entire 30-year injection period (Fig. 2f).
This case (Fig. 3b) is similar to a pre-injection brine production case
(Fig. 3a) that was  retrospectively analyzed for the ﬁrst phase of the
Snøhvit CO2 storage project (Buscheck et al., 2016a). Cases A, B,
and C actively manage pressure for the ﬁrst 20 years of CO2 injec-
tion, changing to passive injection for the last 10 years (Figs. 4–6 ),
whereas case D actively manages pressure throughout the injection
period (Fig. 7).
3.1. Full brine reinjectionWhen 100% of the produced brine is reinjected into the upper
reservoir, pressure management is primarily achieved by engaging
a larger storage volume over which rock and ﬂuid compressibil-
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Table 3
Summary of cases considered in this study. All cases inject CO2 at a rate of 1 MT/year for 30 years. All pressure-management cases have a pre-injection brine-production
period  of 4 years, and continue to remove brine for either 20 or 30 years. The net ﬂuid injection ratio is the injected CO2 volume minus the removed brine volume (produced
volume minus reinjected volume), divided by the injected CO2 volume.
Case Brine production
to CO2 injection
volume ratio
Brine reinjection
to production
ratio
Production/
injection/
production
period
(year)
Net ﬂuid
injection ratio
Overpressure P(MPa) at 30
year
Overpressure P(MPa) at 100
year
Storage reservoir Upper reservoir Storage reservoir Upper reservoir
0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002
I 0.0 NA 0/30/0 1.0 19.1 15.9 3.4 5.1 5.7 4.9 4.0 4.2
AA  0.79 1.0 4/30/0 1.0 18.2 15.2 2.9 4.5 5.3 4.5 3.7 3.9
A  0.79 1.0 4/30/20 1.0 10.7 9.9 8.0 5.9 4.5 2.6 3.8 2.0
B  0.79 0.5 4/30/20 0.6 8.8 7.9 4.0 3.2 3.1 1.9 2.5 1.4
C  1.49 0.5 4/30/20 0.3 7.2 6.1 0.2 0.5 1.7 1.1 1.2 0.8
D  1.49 0.5 4/30/30 0.3 6.7 5.6 0.8 1.1 1.7 1.0 1.2 0.8
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aig. 4. The overpressure history is plotted for the case A (Table 2, Fig. 2a, b and d
torage  reservoir, with 100% of that brine being reinjected into the upper reservoir
njection is evenly split between lower wells 1 and 2 for the next 10 years. The corr
ty can dissipate pressure buildup (Fig. 4). This approach provides
ubstantial early-time pressure relief, but the degree of pressure
elief gradually decreases as overpressure in the upper reservoir
nterferes with pressure in the storage reservoir.
During the ﬁrst 20 years of injection when pressure is actively
anaged, overpressure is reduced by nearly a factor of ﬁve, because
he effective reservoir compartment volume increases by a fac-
or of ﬁve when both reservoirs are used. After active pressure
anagement stops at 20 years, pressure rapidly builds up in the
torage reservoir (Fig. 4c), increasing at a rate which is similar
o the ﬁrst 10 years of injection only. When 100% of the pro-
uced brine is injected into the upper reservoir, overpressure
rom the storage reservoir shifts to the upper reservoir, where
verpressure quickly exceeds the overpressure in the CO2 storage
eservoir (Fig. 4a and c). Even though pressure rapidly increases
fter 20 years, overpressure is 44% less than that of injection onlyre for the ﬁrst 20 years of CO2 injection, brine continues to be removed from the
ly split between upper wells 1 and 2. At 20 years, brine production ceases and CO2
ding injection-only case evenly splits CO2 injection between lower wells 1 and 2.
at the end of injection (Fig. 4c). After injection stops, pressure
declines in the storage reservoir, but this decline, which would
typically result from brine being displaced upward through the
caprock atop the storage reservoir, is diminished due to pressure
buildup in the upper reservoir that impedes the upward displace-
ment of brine. At late time, because net ﬂuid injection was not
reduced by brine management, overpressure gradually approaches
that of injection only (Fig. 4c). In the upper reservoir, pressure-
managed and injection-only overpressure gradually converge
(Fig. 4a).
Increasing the permeability of the seal units from 0.001 to
0.002 mD  changes the relationship between the pressure-managed
and injection-only overpressure trends (Fig. 4b and d). Because the
caprock atop the upper reservoir is leakier, overpressure in the
upper reservoir can force more brine through that upper caprock,
which relieves pressure in the upper reservoir, causing overpres-
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Fig. 5. The overpressure history is plotted for case B (Table 2, Fig. 2a, b and d), where for the ﬁrst 20 years of CO2 injection, brine continues to be removed from the storage
reservoir, with 50% of that brine being reinjected into the upper reservoir, evenly split between upper wells 1 and 2. At 20 years, brine production ceases and CO2 injection
is  evenly split between lower wells 1 and 2 for the next 10 years. The corresponding injection-only case evenly splits CO2 injection between lower wells 1 and 2.
Fig. 6. The overpressure history is plotted for case C (Table 2, Fig. 2a, c and d), where for the ﬁrst 20 years of CO2 injection, brine continues to be removed from the storage
reservoir, with 50% of that brine being reinjected into the upper reservoir via upper well 2; also brine is removed from the upper reservoir via upper well 1, with 50% of that
b  produ
n tween
s
r
irine  being reinjected into the upper reservoir via upper well 2. At 20 years, brine
ext  10 years. The corresponding injection-only case evenly splits CO2 injection beure in the upper reservoir to decline more rapidly. This, in turn,
educes pressure interference with the storage reservoir, allow-
ng pressure to decline more rapidly there as well (Fig. 4d). Thus,ction ceases and CO2 injection is evenly split between lower wells 1 and 2 for the
 lower wells 1 and 2.both early- and late-time pressure is relieved by brine displace-
ment through the upper caprock. So, for situations where brine
can be disposed of in a reservoir that is overlain by a leaky caprock,
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Fig. 7. The overpressure history is plotted for case D (Table 2, Fig. 2a and c), where for the entire 30 years of CO2 injection, brine continues to be removed from the storage
r  well 2
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6eservoir, with 50% of that brine being reinjected into the upper reservoir via upper
rine  being reinjected into the upper reservoir via upper well 2. The corresponding
ressure management can provide long-term, as well as short-term
ressure relief, even for full brine reinjection.
.2. Partial brine reinjection
When 50% of the produced brine is consumed and the remaining
0% is reinjected into the upper reservoir, pressure management is
chieved both by engaging a larger storage compartment volume
nd by reducing net ﬂuid injection by 40%, from 1.0 to 0.6 (cases A
nd B in Table 3). Case B generates a total of 13,782.2 acre feet of
ater (Table 2). For a total of 30 MT  of stored CO2, this corresponds
o 459.4 acre feet per MT  of stored CO2.
Cutting the quantity of brine that is moved to the upper reser-
oir in half reduces overpressure in the upper reservoir by exactly
alf (Figs. 5 a and 4 a and Table 3). Pressure management also
educes overpressure in the storage aquifer by half at the end of
torage (Fig. 5c). For the leaky (0.002-mD) seal-unit case (Fig. 5b
nd d), the same relationship between the pressure-managed and
njection-only overpressure trends is seen as in case A (Fig. 4b and
), as brine displaced from the upper reservoir through the upper
aprock relieves pressure in both the upper and storage reservoirs.
o, the beneﬁt of both early-time and late-time pressure relief is
uite substantial.
.3. Near zero net injection of ﬂuid
When the net injection of ﬂuid approaches zero, the beneﬁt of
ressure reduction occurs in both the storage reservoir and the
pper reservoir (Figs. 6 and 7), for both early- and late-time. This can
e important because it not only reduces the driving force for CO2
eakage; it also reduces the driving force for brine seepage out of
he upper reservoir, which reduces the risk of contaminating shal-
ow potable-water aquifers. Reducing the net ﬂuid injection ratio
rom 1.0 to 0.3 (cases C and D in Table 3) reduces overpressure by
0–70% in the storage reservoir (Figs. 6 c, d, 7 c and d); the reduc-; also brine is removed from the upper reservoir via upper well 1, with 50% of that
ion-only case evenly splits CO2 injection between lower wells 1 and 2.
tion in overpressure is even greater (Figs. 6 a, b, 7 a, and b) in the
upper reservoir.
Even though cases C and D actively manage pressure over dif-
ferent time periods, because the net ﬂuid injection ratio (0.3) is the
same for these two cases (Table 3), they result in almost identi-
cal outcomes with respect to mid- to late-time pressure reduction
(Figs. 6 and 7 and Table 3). Cases C and D generate a total of 24,321.5
acre feet of water (Table 2). For a total of 30 MT  of stored CO2, this
corresponds to 810.7 acre feet of water per MT  of stored CO2. If we
had considered a case where enough brine were produced to reduce
the net ﬂuid injection ratio to 0.0, it would have generated 19,701
acre feet of water, corresponding to 1159.3 acre feet of water per
MT of stored CO2.
3.4. Brine-removal effectiveness
The effectiveness of brine removal for managing reservoir pres-
sure was evaluated in two ways: (1) with respect to how much
brine is removed from the storage reservoir itself, and (2) the net
removal of brine from the subsurface. We  start with evaluating
the effectiveness of brine removal with respect to how much brine
was removed from the storage reservoir (Table 4). Because of the
density difference between brine and CO2, the mass of removed
brine is expressed in terms of the equivalent mass of CO2 occupy-
ing the same volume. Overpressure that occurs at the end of the
30-year injection period (called P30) for the respective pressure-
management cases is used as the metric for determining storage
beneﬁt. The time to reach P30 is determined for the correspond-
ing injection-only case. The storage beneﬁt is the additional mass
of CO2 that was  injected between that time and the end of injection
(30 years). The volume-per-volume brine-removal effectiveness is
the ratio (expressed as a percentage) of the storage beneﬁt divided
by the quantity of brine that was removed to achieve that beneﬁt,
expressed as an equivalent mass of CO2 (Table 4).
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Table  4
Summary of the effectiveness of brine removal for all cases considered in this study. Volume-per-volume brine removal effectiveness is determined by dividing storage
beneﬁt  by the total brine removed. The storage beneﬁt is the additional CO2 injected between when the injection-only case reached the peak overpressure for the pressure-
management case, P30, and the end of injection (30 year).
Case Caprock
permeability (mD)
Overpressure at 30
year, P30
Total brine
removed from
storage reservoir:
Equivalent
CO2mass (MT)
Time to reach
P30for
injection-only
(year)
Storage beneﬁt:
Additional mass of
stored CO2(MT)
Volume-per-
volume
brine-removal
effectiveness (%)
AA 0.001 18.2 3.2 27.0 3.0 94
0.002 15.2 3.2 27.0 3.0 94
A 0.001  10.7 26.8 8.41 21.6 81
0.002  9.9 26.8 9.31 20.7 77
B 0.001  8.8 26.8 5.69 24.3 91
0.002  7.9 26.8 5.43 24.6 92
C 0.001 7.2 26.8 3.71 26.3 98
0.002 6.1 26.8 2.89 27.1 101
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For case AA, which is the pre-injection brine-production case,
he mass of brine removed from the storage reservoir, expressed as
n equivalent mass of CO2, is 3.2 MT  (Table 4). For a caprock per-
eability of 0.001 mD,  a peak overpressure of 18.2 MPa  is reached
t 30 years (Fig. 3b). For the equivalent injection-only case, an
verpressure of 18.2 MPa  is reached at 27 years. Because an addi-
ional 3.0 MT  can be injected into the storage reservoir between 27
nd 30 years, it is the storage beneﬁt for this case (Table 4), and
he volume-per-volume brine-removal effectiveness is 94%. For a
aprock permeability of 0.002 mD,  a peak overpressure of 15.2 MPA
s reached at 30 years (Table 4). For the corresponding injection-
nly case, 15·2 MPa  is reached in 27 years, resulting in the same
torage beneﬁt and volume-per-volume brine-removal effective-
ess as in the 0.001-mD caprock-permeability case. This is very
lose to the 94.4% volume-per-volume brine-removal effectiveness
hat was determined for 3 years of pre-injection brine production
n the retrospective pressure-management analysis of the Snøhvit
O2 storage project (Buscheck et al., 2016a). Although the area of
he reservoir storage compartment is 50 km2, compared to just
.51 km2 in the Tubåen Fm.  at Snøhvit, pre-injection brine pro-
uction is found to be a very effective means of reservoir pressure
anagement.
For cases A through D, the mass of brine removed from the stor-
ge formation, expressed as an equivalent mass of CO2 is 26.8 MT
Table 4). For case A, the storage beneﬁt is 21.6 and 20.7 MT  for
he 0.001- and 0.002-mD caprock-permeability cases, respectively,
esulting in a volume-per-volume brine-removal effectiveness of
1 and 77%. The smaller values of brine-removal effectiveness is
aused by 100% of the brine removed from the storage reservoir
eing reinjected into the upper reservoir, causing overpressure to
leak” through the lower caprock (Fig. 2) back to the storage reser-
oir. The larger value (0.002 mD)  of caprock permeability allows
ore leakage of overpressure, resulting in the smaller value (77%)
f brine-removal effectiveness for these two cases.
For case B, with only 50% of the removed brine being reinjected
n the upper reservoir, the storage beneﬁt increases to 24.3 and
4.6 MT  for the 0.001- and 0.002-mD caprock-permeability cases,
espectively, resulting in a volume-per-volume brine removal
ffectiveness of 91 and 92% (Table 4). Because there is less brine
einjected in the upper reservoir to cause overpressure to leak back
o the storage reservoir, the volume-per-volume brine-removal
ffectiveness is greater than it is in case A.
For cases C and D, brine is removed from the upper reservoir,
ith 50% of it being consumed and the remaining 50% being rein-
ected into the upper reservoir, resulting in zero net injection of
rine in the upper reservoir. Zero net injection of brine results in
ero overpressure (on average) in the upper reservoir, causing no3.66 26.3 98
2.32 27.7 103
leakage of overpressure back to the storage reservoir, which allows
a large increase in brine-removal effectiveness, compared to case B
(Table 4). For case C, the storage beneﬁt is 26.3 and 27.1 MT for the
0.001- and 0.002 caprock-permeability cases, respectively, result-
ing in a volume-per-volume brine-removal effectiveness of 98 and
101%. The reason for the volume-per-volume brine-removal effec-
tiveness being close to, or even slightly greater than, 100%, is due to
the compressibility of CO2 being greater than that of brine. When
P30 is reached for the injection-only cases (7.2 and 6.1 years for
the 0.001- and 0.002-mD caprock-permeability cases, respectively)
there is much less stored CO2 than at 30 years for the pressure-
management cases. So, the pressure-management cases beneﬁt
from the compressibility of the much larger volume of stored CO2,
which reduces pressure buildup. Case D also has zero net injection
of brine in the upper reservoir, similar to case C. For case D, the
storage beneﬁt is 26.3 and 27.7 MT  for the 0.001- and 0.002-mD
caprock-permeability cases, respectively, resulting in a volume-
per-volume brine-removal effectiveness of 98 and 103%, similar
to case C.
We now consider evaluating the effectiveness of brine removal
with respect to the net removal of brine from the subsurface. A use-
ful way to evaluate this is to plot overpressure as a function of net
injected ﬂuid volume in the subsurface (Fig. 8). We  now deﬁne the
brine-removal effectiveness with respect to the reduction in over-
pressure achieved for the pressure-management case, compared
to the injection-only case, for a given net injected volume of ﬂuid.
If the pressure-management case results in an overpressure that is
less than that of the injection-only case for a given net injected ﬂuid
volume, it is more than 100% effective. If the overpressure for the
pressure-management case is the same as that of the injection-only
case for a given net injected ﬂuid volume, it is 100% effective.
In the storage reservoir, brine removal is always found to be
close to 100% effective or better for almost the entire range of net
injection ﬂuid volume, both for early time (Fig. 8c) and for late time
(Fig. 8d). At early time, moving 100% of the produced brine to the
upper aquifer is a very effective means of pressure relief per unit of
brine permanently removed from the subsurface (Fig. 8c). At later
time for the 0.001 mD caprock-permeability case, this effectiveness
decreases as overpressure that leaks back from the upper reser-
voir to the storage reservoir diminishes the magnitude of pressure
decline in the storage reservoir (Fig. 8d). But, for the 0.002-mD
caprock-permeability case, pressure management is found to be
very effective for the entire range of net injected ﬂuid volume. The
reason for this is that the upper caprock, which overlies the upper
reservoir, is leakier than in the 0.001-mD caprock-permeability
case, which provides greater pressure relief in the upper reser-
voir (Fig. 8b). As a result, there is less residual overpressure in
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Fig. 8. Bottom-hole overpressure is plotted as a function of net ﬂuid injected volume (injected CO2 volume minus the removed brine volume) at the end of injection (30
years) and at 100 years for the upper reservoir (a, b) and storage reservoir (c, d) for the wells with the greatest overpressure at those respective times. All cases considered
in  this study are included, as summarized in Table 3. When overpressure for brine production is equal to or less than it is for the equivalent case of injection only, then
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irine-removal is at least 100% effective.
he upper reservoir to leak back to the storage reservoir at 100
ears (Fig. 8d). So, a potentially useful attribute of a brine-disposal
eservoir is to have a leaky caprock that allows additional pressure
elief. Note that this is acceptable only if brine displaced through
he caprock overlying the brine-disposal reservoir does not reach
otable-water aquifers, which would require additional modeling
tudies to assess this potential risk.
For cases where all or half of the produced brine is permanently
eturned to the subsurface (cases A and B), the situation is differ-
nt in the upper reservoir. As discussed earlier, when brine is not
eneﬁcially consumed, but is reinjected into the upper reservoir,
verpressure is shifted from the storage reservoir to the upper
eservoir. This situation may  be acceptable if the risk of displac-
ng brine to overlying potable-water aquifers is not considered to
e signiﬁcant. The risk of brine displacement to a potable-water
quifer generally decreases with increasing separation distance
etween the upper (brine-disposal) reservoir and closest potable-
ater aquifer.
For the case with a leaky (0.002 mD)  caprock, increased brine
eepage out of the upper caprock relieves pressure-managed over-
ressure in the upper reservoir (Fig. 8a and b). In contrast to this,
rine seepage through the lower caprock causes greater overpres-
ure in the upper aquifer for injection only (Fig. 8a); in effect,
ncreased brine seepage through the lower caprock functions sim-
larly to actively moving brine from the storage reservoir to theupper reservoir. At late time, the difference in upper reservoir over-
pressure diminishes for injection only (Fig. 8b).
4. Conclusions
Removing brine from a CO2 storage formation to manage reser-
voir pressure has been investigated for some time. We evaluated a
reservoir pressure management strategy, called pre-injection brine
production that proactively manages reservoir pressure. Many
of the impediments to industrial-scale CCS arise from reservoir
overpressure caused by CO2 injection because it is a key driver
for geomechanical and hydrologic hazards: induced seismicity;
fault reactivation; caprock fracture; leakage through wells, faults,
or fractures; and CO2 and displaced brine migration to shallow
aquifers. Thus, managing reservoir pressure is central to safe and
secure CCS.
With our approach, a CO2 storage wellﬁeld can be deployed
sequentially, one well at a time, with each well being used for three
stages: (1) monitoring, (2) brine production, and (3) CO2 injection.
Using the same well to produce brine before injecting CO2 pro-
vides diagnostics about the reservoir characteristics and that well
becomes operational for CO2 storage. With pre-injection brine pro-
duction, pressure drawdown is greatest in the part of the reservoir
where CO2 injection will occur. As a result, pressure is efﬁciently
managed per well and per unit of brine removed from the storage
reservoir. In addition, uncertainty about storage capacity and the
feasible injection rate are two  major technical hurdles for large-
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cale CO2 storage, and our approach can address these challenges
y identifying resources with sufﬁcient storage capacity, and pro-
iding the information that is needed to effectively manage those
esources prior to injecting CO2. This information could be nec-
ssary prior to ﬁnal ﬁnancial commitments on CO2 capture and
ransportation infrastructure.
In this study, we showed that meaningful reductions in reservoir
ressure can be achieved over a range of brine-disposition options:
rom full reinjection to near zero net injection of ﬂuid. We  con-
idered the case where an overlying brine-disposal reservoir is in
lose proximity to the CO2-storage reservoir—separated only by a
00-m-thick seal unit. When 100% of the produced brine is rein-
ected into the upper reservoir that is used as the brine-disposal
eservoir, pressure management is primarily achieved by engaging
 larger storage volume over which rock and ﬂuid compressibility
an dissipate pressure buildup. This approach provides substantial
arly-time pressure relief, but the degree of pressure relief gradu-
lly decreases as overpressure in the upper reservoir increasingly
nﬂuences pressure in the storage reservoir and keeps the pressure
n the storage reservoir elevated.
When 50% of the produced brine is used to generate water, and
he remaining 50% is reinjected into the upper (brine-disposal)
eservoir, pressure management is achieved both by engaging a
arger storage compartment volume and by reducing net ﬂuid injec-
ion. Partial (50%) brine reinjection provides substantial early-time
ressure relief, as well as late-time pressure relief. If the upper
eservoir is overlain by a leaky caprock, brine displacement through
hat caprock relieves pressure in the upper reservoir and in the CO2
torage reservoir. The seepage of brine through the upper caprock
ncreases the beneﬁt of pressure relief in both reservoirs. But, this
eneﬁt is only acceptable if it does not displace brine to an overlying
otable-water aquifer, which would require additional modeling
tudies to address this potential risk. The case of 50% brine reinjec-
ion resulted in 459.4 acre feet of water being generated per MT  of
tored CO2.
When the net injection of ﬂuid approaches zero, pressure is sub-
tantially reduced in the CO2-storage reservoir and in the upper
eservoir. To achieve net zero injection of ﬂuid, we nearly doubled
he quantity of brine that was removed from the subsurface by
roducing brine from the brine-disposal reservoir, in addition to
roducing brine from the CO2 storage reservoir. This reduced the
et ﬂuid injection ratio to 0.3 and nearly doubled the quantity of
ater that was generated: 810.7 acre feet of water per MT  of stored
O2.
In addition, when pre-injection brine production is combined
ith consumptive beneﬁcial use of brine, it reduces the driving
orce for leakage into overlying formations. This decrease in the
riving force can reduce the possibility that shallow potable-water
quifers will be contaminated with ﬂuids that have leaked as a
esult of a CO2 storage project and decrease the Area of Review that
ust be assessed for leakage prior to CO2 injection (Bielicki et al.,
015). Pre-injection brine production, combined with brine con-
umption, can provide other beneﬁts, such as reducing pore-space
ompetition with neighboring subsurface users, and shortening the
uration of site care and monitoring. Most importantly, this strat-
gy may  be necessary to assure investors, insurers, and the public
hat a candidate reservoir has sufﬁcient storage capacity and will
erform with minimal risk of adverse consequences when CO2 is
njected..
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